LANGDON PRIMARY SCHOOL
PE and Sports Premium and expenditure
Vision for the Primary PE and Sports Premium:
‘ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation
necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity
and sport.’
The funding has been provided to ensure impact against the following objective:
‘To achieve self sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools. It is
important to emphasize that the focus of spending must lead to long lasting impact against the vision that
will live on well beyond the Primary PE and Sports Premium funding.
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following five key indicators:
1

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick starting healthy active lifestyles

2

The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement

3

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

4

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

5

Increased participation in competitive sport

From September 2013 the Government has allocated funding directly to primary schools to support the
provision of Sport and Physical Education. Half of the money we receive has been funded by the
Department of Health and therefore is also be used to improve opportunities for all children to adopt
healthy lifestyles. The school also commits funding from its main budget to support both in-school and
extra-curricular provision, including opportunities in sport and PE, in order to benefit the well being and
health of our pupils.
What were our key priorities for 2018-2019?
The Key priorities for last academic year set against the following five key indicators:
1

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick starting healthy active
lifestyles








Commitment to at least 2.5x hours per week physical activity (which will include 2x
curriculum lessons on average per week, outdoor play opportunities, participation in
festivals, tournaments, galas, etc.), lead by teachers and Sports Coach, opportunities to join
sports clubs led by staff
Commitment to ‘Walk to School’ scheme run by Kent Messenger
Commitment to engagement in Collaboration PE and sports opportunities each term
Commitment to wider coaching opportunities for all pupils eg. Dover Gym Club/Dance
Extreme
Introduce a lunchtime walk/run a km a week challenge for staff and students
Ensure that non-swimmers at the end of Year 4 have access to additional funded swimming
lessons for one term per year

Planned funding:





Walk to School costs @£120
PE and Sport and play equipment @ £400
Sports Coach costs @ £2400
Dover Gym Club costs @ £2400




Dance Extreme costs @ £2200
Swimming lesson costs @ £30 per child per annum
Percentage of total allocation: 45% = £7520

2

The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement



Celebrate achievements of in-school and out of school sporting successes in Achievement
Assemblies, newsletters, local press etc.
Teachers and Sports Coach to organise and lead intra-school sporting event per annum

Planned funding:


Purchase of Kent Children’s University Passports to Learning for all pupils new to the school
and all Year 1 pupils (rolling programme) to record sporting club participation as ‘learning
credits’ towards graduation awards £100
Percentage of total allocation: 1% = £100

3 Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport



Staff appraisal to include PE and Sport training target – staff to teach PE and Sport to their
own or each others classes and to lead CPD and provide supplementary reference resources
for a new activity in order to broaden subject knowledge and skills base
Each teacher to work with the Sports Coach to organise and lead an intra-school sporting
event per annum

Planned funding:



4

Contribution towards teacher PE and sport leadership costs @ £5290
Teacher release costs x 4 days @ £200 x 4 = £800
Percentage of total allocation: 5% = £6090

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities is offered to all pupils






All children to attend Dover Gym Club for 2x terms
All children attend lessons with Dance Extreme for 2x terms
Ensure Langdon is lead school for provision and/or organisation of Collaboration PE and/or
sport event annually for KS1 and KS2
Teachers to provide CPD in new activities for all teaching staff
Year 2 Residential Visit (Outdoor Education and Forest School activities)

Planned funding:





5

Dover Gym Club lessons – as above
Dance Extreme – as above
Collaboration PE and/or sport event costs @ £150
Rippledown Outdoor Education Centre off set cost of visit 10x children @ £300
Percentage of total allocation: 3% = £450

Increased participation in competitive sport



Contribution towards maintenance of minibus in order to transport pupils to sporting events
Re-introduce three intra-school sporting events per annum

Planned funding:


Minibus costs @ £2500
Percentage of total allocation: 15% = £2500

What has been the impact of the Sports Premium 2018-2019?

Staff are well trained to teach PE and sport skills, feel confident doing so and lessons are judged to be
good. PE and Sport lessons delivered by the sports coaches and teachers are judged to good, following
moderation by teaching staff, Head Teacher, Governing Body and collaboration partners. Ofsted (July
2017) confirmed that, ‘Teachers try to make sure that activities are engaging and build on pupils’ interests.
. . . The teaching of music and physical education is also strong.’
Higher staff-student ratios ensure that where needed more support or challenge is provided to those who
still need to develop basic sporting and games skills or to those who need more challenge in order to
improve and fine tune higher level sporting and games skills to promote mastery. Ofsted noted, ‘Pupils
achieve well in other subjects such as music and physical education.’
Pupil engagement in PE and sports lessons is high, feedback through pupil questionnaires shows that
pupils enjoy sport generally, specific PE and sport lessons and extra curricular activities. Ofsted confirmed
this judgement noting, ‘Pupils also enjoy a range of clubs, including those for sporting and artistic
activities.’ and ‘Pupils show kindness, care and respect for others and they are keen to take on
responsibilities such as being a sports leader.’
All pupils from Y1-6 have had opportunities to participate in competitive, events and tournaments activities
outside of the school context. Ofsted confirmation of this was noted in, ‘School leaders are outward
looking. They seek out, and act on, advice from . . . colleagues from other schools in the collaboration.
The joint working with these three other schools gives staff the opportunity to share ideas and learn from
each other. There are also opportunities for all pupils to take part in various sporting activities along with
the pupils from the other more culturally diverse schools. As well as making good use of the sports
premium and increasing their participation in different sports, these activities also widen their knowledge
and understanding of cultural diversity in modern Britain.’
100% of pupils leaving school at the end of KS2 can swim at least 5m unaided and this year 100% can
swim 25m confidently and proficiently.
Participation in out of school hours sporting clubs, is high for all pupils from Y1-6 and sporting and outdoor
activity clubs are by far the most popular and oversubscribed clubs run by the school.
Because staff celebrate achievements in in-school and out of school sport through assemblies and signpost
parents to quality provision outside of school, participation in out of school sporting clubs is high. A
number of pupils now have lessons at Dover Gym Club and Dance Extreme as a direct result of lessons
they have had with these companies in school. Some pupils have had considerable success in performance
and competition in these providers at club, local and national levels.
Swimming skills 2018-2019
By the end of Year 6 pupils should be able to swim competently and confidently over a distance of at least
25m. They should be able to use a range of strokes and safely rescue themselves in water based
situations. The Year 6 cohort in 2018-2019 totalled 8 pupils.
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could swim competently, confidently, proficiently over a distance of 5m
were proficient over a distance of at least 25m 100%
were able to use a range of strokes effectively 100%
were able to safely self rescue in water-based situations 75%

100%

What are our key priorities for 2019-2020?
The Key priorities for next academic year are set against the following five key indicators:
1

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick starting healthy active
lifestyles


Commitment to at least 2.5x hours per week physical activity (which will include 2x
curriculum lessons on average per week, outdoor play opportunities, participation in
festivals, tournaments, galas, etc.), lead by teachers and Sports Coach, opportunities to join
sports clubs led by staff







Commitment to ‘Walk to School’ scheme run by Kent Messenger
Commitment to engagement in Collaboration PE and sports opportunities each term
Commitment to wider coaching opportunities for all pupils eg. Dover Gym Club/Dance
Extreme
Introduce a lunchtime walk/run a km a week challenge for staff and students
Ensure that non-swimmers at the end of Year 4 have access to additional funded swimming
lessons for one term per year

Planned funding:






Walk to School costs @£120
PE and Sport and play equipment @ £400
Dover Gym Club costs @ £2400
Dance Extreme costs @ £2200
Swimming lesson costs @ £30 per child per annum
Percentage of total allocation: 31% = £5120

2

The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement





Celebrate achievements of in-school and out of school sporting successes in Achievement
Assemblies, newsletters, local press etc.
Teachers and Sports Coaches to organise and lead intra-school sporting events per annum
Staff to lead across the collaboration when organising and delivering training in sport and PE
Whole staff group to plan Sport and PE theme week, introducing pupils to a range of new
sports as well as mindfulness activities.

Planned funding:



Purchase of Kent Children’s University Passports to Learning for all pupils new to the school
and all Year 1 pupils (rolling programme) to record sporting club participation as ‘learning
credits’ towards graduation awards £100
Outside provider costs for theme week £2000
Percentage of total allocation: 13% = £2100

4 Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport




Staff appraisal to include PE and Sport training target – staff to teach PE and Sport to their
own or each others classes and to lead CPD and provide supplementary reference resources
for a new activity in order to broaden subject knowledge and skills base
Staff to explore training opportunities in the local area eg. Your Leisure tennis coaching
training/football training for teachers with FA
Each teacher to organise and lead an intra-school sporting event per annum

Planned funding:



4

Contribution towards teacher PE and sport leadership costs @ £5290
Teacher release costs x 4 days @ £200 x 4 = £800
Percentage of total allocation: 36% = £6090

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities is offered to all pupils







All children to attend Dover Gym Club for 2x terms
All children attend lessons with Dance Extreme for 2x terms
Ensure Langdon is lead school for provision and/or organisation of Collaboration PE and/or
sport event annually for KS1 and KS2
Teachers to provide CPD in new activities for all teaching staff
Year 2 Residential Visit (Outdoor Education and Forest School activities)
Year 6 Residential Visit (Sailing and Outdoor Adventurous Sports)

Planned funding:






5

Dover Gym Club lessons – as above
Dance Extreme – as above
Collaboration PE and/or sport event costs @ £150
Rippledown Outdoor Education Centre off set cost of visit 10x children @ £300
Manor Adventure Outdoor Education Centre off set cost of visit x24 children @ £960
Percentage of total allocation: 8% = £1410

Increased participation in competitive sport



Contribution towards maintenance of minibus in order to transport pupils to sporting events
Re-introduce three intra-school sporting events per annum

Planned funding:


Minibus costs @ £2500
Percentage of total allocation: 12% = £2020
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